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Hooe Cottege L:~rary 
Colle&t ~ye, 
I , 
_ . II 
Number 8 
HOLLAND HIGH ABROGATED. 
DRGANIZE~Cim IL--__ I_itr_ra_r_!J _mr_p_art_m_rn_t __ 
The Price of Ambition I Woodrow Wilson 
"Knllhta of Hope" ER&bUJh Tempor-
On}7 Foot Ball Game of the 8euoU Student Oounell Bequeatecl to Dlacon- &rJ Headquarters 1n Monogram (By Estelle Schipper.) I The verdid of mankind baa been 
WW Be Aaatnlt the Futest IJttle tinue Their lblfcm:ement Olrcle Boom. 
A ll1&h School Team ill the State __ 
Tho 11orority hn uquet hait hecn 
grantl success! 
a 1 rendered, aud Woodrow Wilson takee 
his place among the immortals. That Ia 
the true signl6eanco of the titanic po· 
lltical strugglo of 1916. The world 'a 
supreme republic, chosen of God to ahow 
the nations a way more exeellent1 hal 
dtemed the repudiation ol her intr&-
pid captain au a t of reereaney to her 
ideals and Woodrow Wilson, maateT 
spirit, mastur mind, master statesman, 
thanka Oo•l nntl takes eouarge. A 
crape.mape.l eivillr.ation implores hill 
services. He, therefore, aw nothing 
for himaelt that be doea not uk tor 
America; be asks nothlng for Amerie& 
that he dot's not ask for humulty. 
W A mru1s meeting of the stullent bouy The long·fell need for a new literary 
Totlay nn tlltUHUal Of'JJOrtunlt~· ia~ to uu 
aclv~u the student botly of llope tu 
tltmaonstrate wht>ther or no the 11antl· 
menta wbh•b have from time to tinw 
bet>n vol<'t>d thru theMe columns are tht• 
st>nt imeut11 of the studeutry, or only till' 
• • ra\•ing11 of a few fanatic followers of 
the gnm l' t• alll'<l football. " Thi aft. r 
noon an aggregation of huskies ehosen 
from among tho11e who hn\'e been st riv· 
ing to kl't')l alive au apparently warung 
interest In the game, will don theil· 
uwleskina and" stack up ngainst , , th•• 
lol·al hlfh school team. 
Willi hold la11t Monday noon to ac; upou Society for ruou at Hope College hns at 
tho requelSI of President Venn ';!lllll tu la.at been realir.cd. Last Fri<lay evl'n · 
di!ronUnuo tbe t'nforceweut ot th ing about twenty-tlve young men met iu 
~'resbmen Rules. 
Tnnsmurh aM It waa shown that Lbesl! 
rules Wl'rO diltlaRtcfu) to the Conegl' 
Uou ucil , the faculty, and th e president 
it wa11 ' 'otcd to nbrognt e them. 
the old hnll of the Monogram 'ircle ancl 
ratitletl a cunstitutiou wblch had pre-
vioualy ueuu urawn uv for thnt purpmlt' 
by a committee of fivo. 
No, we are not slow. The temporary 
officer bad nlso providec\ for 4 brit'f 
probran1, which was excellent, evuu tbu 
it was the first program of t be Sot·it'ty 1S 
exlaten(•e. 
'rhe entt'rtuinmont had run alonlf at~ 
Rnwot hly nft the moat loyal and eotbuR· 
ia~t i1· mL•mhl'r ,·oulel tlesire. The cater· 
ing hoi! bl'on rxt•l'll(lut and the to:mio~ 
hud bc.-eu above n itielsm. Who conl·l 
ha \'c I'RHt u colJ , (•ynil'al eye upon that 
pnrt.v, bubbling over with joy of youth, 
miuglln~-t ntul inter·ruingliug with a 
wnrmtlt nf fl•E'ling and a eongeruality 
of 11pirit thnt might have astounded a 
more '4nn~euine philol'opber. 
Hut whnt t·ould be the cause of this 
W . A. B., 118. 
Our team has been pit·ke•l within thl' 
A st fl'w da~'!l from amoug tho.o wbu 
"'lllllllfa''*' JIIHtil:iJlated in our interclasH 
gamt>!l, and while tht>y will have to gt• 
into the game with prnt•ttrally no prac-
tice at all, still we tlurl' \'Cnture th•• 
prt>dh·t ion that the game wi ll haVI' 
v:ent~· of thrills, lots o! fight autl just 
loads of pep. The local high school i." 
represented th is year by the strongest 
team that it has evt>r put out, one that 
need take a back-seat for no higlt 
school team in the state, so take it fron . 
me,-it 11l be some game. So much fo r 
that. 
lr: the disru Ilion it wns brought rw 
lt!lt while tb e upper dassm(!ll were 
pleased with the attitude of the major· 
ity of the Jo'reshmen, they had taken no· 
h·P of the mean, obstinate 11pirit of the 
sn•all minority, and sianiflcd their lu. 
h .. nUon of showing their displeasure to· 
ward thl~t sam splrit, which the Fresh· 
mt>n Rules were intended to curb, 111 
t ht' various college activities. 
ln tht>ir decision to drop tbe rules, 
the student body does not concede that 
the rules were wrong in either spirit or 
prad ice, but only acted In compliance 
with tho earnest request of the admini• 
t.ration in order to avoid any disagree· 
able ('Onlliet. 
After tbe program the society electcel 
lta officers, who are to hold office for the 
remainder of this term. The following 
were cbo11 u: 
Benjamin Laman, President. 
John Wierda, Vice-President. 
Laurence Hamberg, Secretary. 
Harold J . Karsten, Treasurer. 
William Hawk, Kepeer of Arcbi\'t!i. 
The lot of Janitor fell to ~ir. Vn11 
Pxt rnortli11nry, thl11 unusual succenf 
What pnwt>rfnl per11onality could have 
Pmbued the whole gnthering with such 
a feeling of good will. If, at this 
moment, by rueuns of some delicate in-
st rument, u11e e·oultl have read the 
h ~url s of every member pres !'lt, it 
wuul,t bl' rnund that the unanlmou11 
votl• woultl hr given to thP charming 
and d~,·er ton!ll·mist reSB and president, 
Molhn Veruau. 
handful of women were desirous of a 
eareer,- tbe majority fondling the 
hope of beMming ealeient home-makers. 
But abe diJ not mean to ally beraelt 
with the rate of the m-_jorityl No. 
She must develolJ the particular talent 
Pro\•idenee so grudgingly distributee. 
Now as to the support the team 
,ashould receive from the student body. 
wLaat year we petitioned th& College• 
Countil for a coach, and one was secured 
hr UL But wbu ht.W. bet~ wo found 
that there was nothing tor him to do iu 
the lln11 of athletics but "twiddl~ hill 
thumbs and look wise.,, But through 
his almost unassisted efforts, an oppor 
tunity has been given to the studentry. 
OnCe for &111 to answeT,-and answer Sfl 
emphatlr.ally that it will never be brot 
up again- the question, t t Does the de 
mand for the reinstatement of football 
come from the student body, or front 
those who play the gamef 11 Howt B~· 
turning out en·III&Sl!e and hy your pres 
enre, your support and rooting, sho\\ 
KNICKE.KERS MOD· 
IFY THEIR IN IliA liON 
Hew llemben Wlkolll4 lDto tlu lo-
eS.,ba~ 
e you are behind the conrb iu what h• 
bas done. 
So ht>re 's .'·our t• h&tH·e, Eil!l ami Co 
Ed11l F.\·eryhody rome out to th e gnml', 
und show the • ' t•onstituen•·.\' '' that ,rou 
want your !W·hool t o )'l:t~· tllr onl~· 118 
tlonal rollege game. 
llet behind the conch, tlte c·n)'ta in anll 
thl' team, nnd by your intt>re!ll nnd suv· 
purl SJH'l'•l the dny when the corps no\\ 
"dent! on I he fi eld of ho11or 11 will h•· 
rl.'surred~d. tuul once more n,sllrr.E' his 
acl'll!ltum etl plul·e on the l·halked gridir 
on. l 'ome ou t to the gaml' anti whe11 
you get ther~, root! Root! ROOT! 
eCITY AWAITS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION 
Delegatea From All OVer State Arrive 
Today. 
With 111ain tMeel tle,·ornt Nl with 
ling~~ n11d bnnnl!rs from one end to tltl' 
other, Uollnnu iH tollny welcoming del(' · 
~eatea to the State Suntlny Sehool ron · 
vention. Delegntes are pouring in by thl' 
hundreds from all part. or the state. 
The convention will he in session un· 
til 10:30 Friday morning, when Uw 
-great C\'elll of lhe week, 8 monstr0\18 
•varatle, will be pulled off. Clns!!es in nil 
thP cit~· Kchools as well aa the college 
will be tlismiased for this event. 
Wh t> n th e Knickerbocker" gatbe~ec 
t11~rthe r last Friday evening for 1 hr 
purpose of initiating their new m !!ID 
bers there were no barrel-stave heh.no 
the piano to be used upon ·~!! baby· 
Kn icks, there were no threats nf vio 
ll'l•t•e and harm to be done, anJ ab>\' (' 
all there was no fear in the heurt • of 
thr new membors. 0 n the contrnrv. C\' 
er~tJne wns merry, laughter nbcl'tndcd 
!I IHI th e Kuickerho,lker bnndshakl• a• 
!lured a strong reeling of brotherli hl' lp 
fuluess. The }' resbmen knew t!.t •!·l! wa . 
n J.!OOu time awaiting them. 
An,) they l(ol it too. Everythine: w.u 
J1fl'}Jnred for 11 real stag ba11qu:.- t. 
Aftl!r all 1 he new members hn 1 ht'.tl 
l'tdlt•d upon to give ei ther a so!o ,,r :. 
H)•et•dt, thl.' prm1idt•nt •·a iled • .,, ,., 1101111 
or I ht! ultl er members. A. Mua rl .. - :tl•'' 
R. \'nu Ark Jtrl'~enteel their usu·tl 1411) 
J•l.'· or wit. A. Voormnn gave a 11plen 
di•l ln lk on frit'11ll11hip. ,J. Muilt•n!Jer~ 
CX )Jr l'l!Scd our pride in welcoming 1111' 
new mcntbers intu the organization. J . 
FliJI!Il' ur~e1l 1111 tu l'onttnue to develop 
n 11tro11g K•li<· kerbocker spirit. 
A grun.t mnrcb, numerous yells, aud 
the singin~ of the Knickerbocker song 
ended tbc ceremonies. Anti the baby· 
Ku i<·ks departed with the others, snt :11 
fudori;y initinl(•ll, and proud of thl'ir 
ndoptiu11 intu the Knh·korbockcr fnm· 
ily. 
l\1. V. D. M. 11 Kniek ,, 117. 
WIERENGA WILL GO TO 
LEXINGTON-
Ohoaen aa Delecate to NatiOD&l I . P. A. 
Oonnntton. 
The rx(l,•utive l'ommittec of the J. P. 
A. which met nt Jackson a short time 
ago tle,•i,letl to bold the annual conven· 
tion on April 20 and 21, the Prohibition 
Orntoricnl Contest to ON•ur on the even-
Ing of the ftrt~t day. 
t.(·1Tkam 
Alter the election of officers, t hu 
member chose a name for the Society. 
From many suggestions the one o1 
11 Knights of Hope 11 wu decided upon . 
Tho we are the youngest literary or 
ganization on the campua, we will not 
be out-done by any other society. Wu 
shall en.ter the 1ielda of oratory and de· 
bate u 10on as occasion arises. 
The Sot:iety feels very grateful tu 
Prot. Ho«mu.~ wlao ja_veey 111utb .intct · 
e ted in its liU~cttSll, for his many 
helpfull lluggestionll as to its orgnniza· 
tion. 
The • Knights' will mt>el in the ~ton · 
ogram Uircle boll every Friday vening 
until beter apartments <'1111 be se1·ured. 
Come, "i i l u11. 
L. Hamburg, 120. 
OTTAWA CO. CARRIED 
BY "DRYS" 
Much Credit Due to Students of Hope. 
· • It '11 ~rt•lll to be in a winniu~ 
fight. '' Th is statement was heard mnny 
tiuH'!4 \VI'tlnt•lt(ln.' · morning. Ottawa 
'onn1 y \\n:l w~o n by the proh iuiliuu 
f11rcc~ hy n lnrgl' majority, proving that 
till' wurk uf lh~ students ~Ill bt>en t'f-
fc..t i \ ' I!. \\' e Ita \'f.' nccomvtisbed tlll' 
t1111k rt 11igncJ u in the nntion ·wiu~ 
!llrugglc a~ni11i1l the littuor evil. Tbr 
ntt outiun uf the entire county wa11 
rorused U)JOII Michigan for two reasons : 
This was tho first of tho great middle 
western states to adopt tlle prohibition 
amendm ent; secondly, by the Homo 
Rule Amcnd mout the !!aloon for ·es hop· 
tul '' lu pull the wool over the publie· 
eyt'lf. ' ' ln this they failed. This ruse 
will not be attempted again. 
Mr. Hall spurred on the stt:dcnts of 
Hope by recalling the nntlonnl oratori· 
cnl honors. • 1 llow can you mn to gQc,l 
i11 pradlt·al work fJ' was his challenge. 
The work of tho stutlouts and the elec-
tion i ~t our a11swer. Twenty meetings 
' ·ere held in the surroundluce covntry; 
at fiftt•cn uf these music was furnished. 
During the campaign seventy-1h•e stu· 
tlcnb and tlve professors were engaged 
in various 1luties of the work. The 
students hall n great time, nnd enjoyed 
the work. 
They are Mr. R. Penzo:rr of the 0. or 
M. nnd our own 11 OueJ." Because of theae aet\vltles, the week 
nt prayer nt the college will be post· 
poned until next week. 
--o---
Are JOU ODI Of thole that want .to 
A new rule jn <'Onneetion with the 
eo11test, thnt under·rraduat~ll only be 
sHowed to ontPr1 wu ma.<le. 
Her talent hatl not been coneealed 
hithl'rto, 11111 never before bad it been 
lii'll'ln.vt'tl HO clearly and powerfully 88 
i! wn!i tonight. Feeling heraelf mis•,.cu 
of tbe situation, sh& had thrown her· 
self, heart aud soul, into her toast. ItR 
nniqut>lll.'!l:t, originality, and treshneM 
were even !!Urpnssed by her individuat 
ity of I'Xpression. Gl!ted with a a ~·c,, 
'~Wt•el, well-modulated, appealing voi~e, 
n certain magnetism waa preaent to· 
night which eaat a tpell over her hur-
t:!rs. he could /eel that they were in 
hl'r )tOWer. Oh, how sweet the cup thAt 
wn 11 held to her! Yea, abe had ahrav3 
tlrl':t med of swaying men by meau of 
her voice, but how vague and impos•i· 
blr it had seemed. .A longing of mak-
ing herself famous lay smoldering iit 
the depths of her heart, which only 
ncetll'tl tho spur of actual success to 
leap forth into nu unquenchable tbint 
for fnm e. 
IC)Jping out into the evening air 
Mtlba, still inl•fxirnted with her newly· 
rouotl power, was all unconscious of 
Leopold 's presence. It was an on· 
<' hant ing evening, in the first of June, 
whe11 nil of Nuture 1s charms lend them· 
selves to work upon youth's emotionB. 
N rtturc being as caprie.ious as her crea· 
tures, hntl this evening chosen a garb 
of itlyllic pence antl calm. Not tho 
enlrn of apathy, but a calm of power 
and strength. T'be moon was so eon· 
tiding, the stars were ao friendly, the 
othercnl blue ot the sky was so rcsttul, 
even the fresh nnd delicately formed 
len ,·cs were so in tune with the scene, 
that Leopold burst out in admiration. 
It ou ly fell on the oars of nature. Mel-
ba was still in the world of dreams. She 
was suddenly startled, however, when 
th e words, "My all t.o me, 11 fell on her 
ears. She felt irritated at having been 
rudely awakened from her dreiUDJ,-
kecnly irritated at the lack of finenes.s 
of perception nnd lack ot delicacy of 
feeling which takes no aeeount of other 
people's moods. But her irritation wu 
mlnglod with pleasure. Had Leopold 
too hoen cast under her spell f 0, the 
feeling of exultation in realizing her· 
self mjstress of his heart,-an .end 
he had once longed for. 
The low,deep-toned appealing voice 
of the pleader fell like balm upon her 
emotional nature. The next moment, 
however, she felt a cluteb in her 
throat. She realized that she had eomt 
to the moat important crou-road.J in 
life. Love, Homo and Belf·neri8ee 
were written over on& road1 and over 
the other, Power, Fame and Adoration. 
But why should this excruciating teat 
be demanded from bert If abe wu 
glftt'd and had the talent of genJua, 
why coulrl the not frMly take the 
courte Fate had mapped out lor laer. 
But still an aching void fn her heart 
waa demanding and crying for nt~­
faetion . Should abe crush thia for the 
sake of a C!lreer. Torn by thelt tumul· 
tous feelinga, ehe could only uk tor 
delay. 
lt was shortly before Commencement. 
Tht> agreement was made not to see 
each other again Ull the opening of the 
next school year. Correspondence wu 
to bo the only meana ot eommunieation. 
Th1a would atve Melba a fair ehuee to 
reaa her own heart and to make a Sial 
decision. 
Tho ne~t morning the daily papers 
appeared with the striking headline,-
'' Melba Vernan, magnetic t .Jaatmi• 
tres:~., This in addition to an &rtiele 
in the college paper, caused her thlr1t 
for power to flame forth to a white 
heat. She would go abroad, away from 
the petty problems of her present lite 
and become the queen of the platform. 
Hard stud.v and application woold re-
place the void, aching feeling :n her 
breast. 
Her indulgent father bad already an-
ticipated her fond hopes. He would 
accompany his motherless child. Hav-
ing written an appealing letter to Leo-
pold, she started on her trip abroad, 
before any answer of Leopold coold 
eletain her. 
• • • • 
Years passed. Melba even tranl-
conded the wildest dreams of her 
father. Bcr readings were eagerly an-
ticipated by all the cultured clrclee of 
both continents. She movl'd like a 
queen among queens. Everywhere her 
voice was known, her ebarm and power 
of enchantment acknowledged. One 
eveni ng the audience bad riaen spt'll-
bound to its feet. Oh, the aatisfaetioll 
of that mument! Then all the petty 
trials and heartocht'S, nll the houra of 
peraervering pral'tice to make benelf 
mistress of her art had aeemetl u aoth-
ing to the t'up of joy she wna ;.ben tut~ 
in g. 
The following evening aA she wu in 
the midst of a reafling, she <'aught an 
Intense glow in t ho eye of a spell-bouad 
listener. She turned away ud wu 
conscious of a queer eenaation in her 
throat, a pocullar tugging at her beart. 
That night the audience wondered 
why Madame Melba did not rtlpOild to 
the eneorea. It I. true, abe elrrled out 
her program u 1cheduled. Not a liacle 
omillion war made, not a alnrte hw 
could be de~ted; only a very MDii· 
tive, aueceJltlble soul eould have diJ. 
covered a slichtly perceptible ehup In 
her demeanor. So perfeetly had !the 
idol of the publie ~rhooled he....U In 
lt')f-eontrol. 
.. footb&ll back at Hope Oollele? 'l'biD 
come oat tbil afterDooD &D4 boolt &D4 
root. 
Two del~gatett were elected to attend 
the National Convention which Ia to 
be held at Lexinpn, Ky., Dee. 28·31. 
Maxwell Hall, special secretary, gave 
a splendid report of the work of the l. 
P. A. in the Mich'igan colleges ann 
!l(•hools. There is no doubt that the 
overwhelming dry majority is due in a 
large part to the earneat efrorta ol col· 
Ieae men throurbout the atate. 
She laad laurd men 1a7 that oaq a 
She would hue beea u interlltlq 
atudy for tbe .JII1ftol0f18t ad pot& 
(0...._. • .... I) 
.A.Q. ftO 
m~t AnriJnr 
PubllUecl eve17 W edlletday during the 
eolle~t year byatudenta of Hope College 
Board of BcUton 
lcll~r-lD·Ohlef •• G. lU.RVlN BROWER '17 
Auoola&e ldl~r •••• Walter A. 8ehoUen '18 
Ll&erar, Edl~r •••••••• Rhea ». Oltman '1'1 
.thuul .ldi\Ora •.•.•.... Paul Vlaacber '17 
Ruth Bleldtllli '17 
Oaapua Edltora .•••.... Wlllla J . PolK '18 
Eva W. Lunhoute '17 
.t\hle,Jc Editor ••. .•• . •.. Jaek Karaten '18 
luhanp lldl~r •••••• Zenaa z. Luldena '1'1 
, B.apld )'IH Edlt.ore .... .. J I)' M. Doaktr '1 '1 
Oil•• Benaa '18 
BuiDea Dep&rtment 
Bulatal KaD.,.r ••••• MAX J . REESE '1'1 
Aut. But. Kanarer .... Ferdlnend Von '1ft 
lubaerlpUon Kanacer . .• . J . E. Bolfuan '1 '1 
••'· Bub. Manacer •• Onen D. Ohapman '1'1 
'hriD.I • tt.26 per year in advance 
atqle Oop&es - - - - nve oenta 
latertd at the Post Office of Holland, Mlchlaan 
u ~tcond-elua mall matter. 
I 1Ebitnrinl I 
A !'BOBN IN '1'BE FLESH 
The excitement of another presiden· 
tlal election ia over. The heated mo· 
mente of debate, the anxiety of await· 
ing election returns, and the tense hours 
of watehing one state shift from one 
eolumn to another and back again, have 
aU paased into the obscurity of oblivion. 
Those of us on the winnjng side are ex· 
ubennt with the joys of victory, while 
the rest of us have aubmltted humbly 
to the fates. The question occupying 
our minds just now is not whether the 
Bepublleans have conceded Texas to 
Wilson, or whether the Democrats have 
eonceded New York to Hughes, but 
whether or not the mighty Council will 
co11cede foot·ball to Hope College. 
Inter-class football, which has taken 
the place of inter·eollegiate football 
since ita untimely death on Sept. 15, 
1914, bas again completed its srhedule, 
with the result that the husky Sopho· 
morea have snatched the laurel crown 
from the Seniors, who have been the 
college champions for three consecutive 
yeara. The season has ended with no 
• fata.lUiea, uo br~.ken bones1 but bu 
been characterized with a roughness 
and recklessness which would have 
bee11 in no wise so evidenced under the 
ayrtematie coaching and trainlng of 
inter·collegiate foGt·ball. 
Coach Beeth has submitted a suggeB· 
t1on that looks good. It iB proposed to 
pick a team !rom the three lower 
claues to play the Seniors and whatever 
other men are loft over. This should 
make two pretty well matched teams J 
who with a little more training and 
practice than has hitherto been indulged 
in, should put up an exhibition that 
would give some inkling as to what 
Hope can produce in the line of manip-
ulator& of the pig·ak.in. 
And really, we have some mighty 
good material. The class games, erndl' 
u they were, have shown this. Why 
let this material go to wastef And 
here we are back again to that old but 
undying question, Why can 't we have 
inter·collegiate football f What valid· 
ity have the arguments against itf It 
cannot be den ied that many good men 
are absenting themselves from this in· 
stitution because we do not have foot· 
ball here. It cannot be denied that the 
atandard of our school is lowered be· 
eauae we do not have football here. It 
eannot be denied that pep and enthus 
ium among the atude11ta, and the spirit 
of boost, la materially reduced, and that 
we are Jooked at in a less favorable 
light by kindred institutions because 
we do not have football here. Does It 
reduce seholarabipt The erporience of 
other institutioDS does not warrant this 
uaumpt.ion. On the other hand, it ia 
l&te to aay that the inter-class games 
have taken more stud~nts away from 
their Jeteons than inter·collegiate toot· 
ball, in which only the more proficient 
eould participate, and which would de· 
mand a eertain standard of seholarahip, 
would ever think of doing. Does the 
eonltituency demand ita abolition f TbJa 
myaterious and delicate question has 
been weJJ dieeuased and answered in an 
artiele appearing onder Comments and 
Opinions In Jut week 'a ANCHOR. 
!UnlteatJy tbeae arguments have all 
rone , , by the board.,, 
But that which haa not yet been PUI· 
ftDI dCIIOB 
ed ''by the board,' 1 or by the Council, 
whatever you prefer, ia a resolution or 1 
motion or whatever ie neceuary, to re· 
establlah football upon the Hope College 
campus. To that end we moat eo·oper· 
ate, agitate, gesticulate, and even exatt· 
perate. The agitation which Js current 
must not be allowed to wane or die 
down. ' 1 Keep the football fires burn· Last Thursday evening Edward Cath· 
ing, '' must be oUJ motto. The eouncil enrt entettalned at hia nome the eight 
fathers are not unreasonable men, and ' Senior members of the Cosmopolitan 
we trust thAt all thinp may work to- j Society, of wbieh be ia president. The 
gether for good. Here 's 11 HOPING., dining room was tastily dooorated in 
green aud white, the society ~olors, 
SWAN BONO 
(With Apologies) 
Halt a yard, half a yard, 
Half n yard onward, 
A II in a tangle of legs 
Rush the eleven. 
Twonty·onc, thirty·six, eight, 
Make for the goal, he said; 
All in a tangle ot lege 
Rush the eleven. 
Tackle your man, and fight, 
Might is what makes the right; 
You '11 find that your bruises 
Are only seven. 
Yours not to dally now, 
Yours not to question how, 
Yours but to raise a row; 
Into 1\ lapful of legs 
Rush the eleven. 
Sanrl bu rrs on the backs of them, 
Sand burrs beside them, 
Sand burrs inside of them 
Prickle like leaven I 
Bumped at from right and left, 
Thumped at till quite beraft 
Of cleanliness and handsome grace, 
Of likeness to the human race, 
Rush the eleven. 
Clash all their arms so long, 
Crash all their headgear strong, 
Dash with the ball along, 
Piles the eleven. 
Up in the line again, 
Rush do\vn the fi eld again, 
Fumble th& ball again; 
Back in the line again, 
Knowing their tactics wrong, 
Files the eleven. 
Cheering to right of them 
Jeering to left of them 
Endearing among them, 
Work the eleven! 
The full·back bugs the ball, 
BreRks thru the human wall· 
' Nothing can them appall-
The worthy eleven. 
Third down and one to go, 
They clash in smash of friend and 
foe; 
Touchdown and one to go, 
The full·back makes the touch· 
down, ob 
The game is done! 
Our side has won one touchdown mort~, 
Our side can boast the victor 'a score J 
Hear the thundering plaudits roar; 
Our eleven! 
When would such victories fadef 
Oh, the mad dash they made, 
Our would-be eleven! 
Row we would cheer them, 
Our enemies tear them, 
Our would·be eleven I 
-8orosis, '17. 
-----o-
Y. ll4. 0 . A. NEWS. 
Last Tuesday evening the regular 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was a great 
success. 
After th'e leader, Mr. J . Klaaren, h;d 
given his talk, 0. Wierenga calmly arose 
from his seat to bring up a Jlttle mat· 
tor in which be supposed all would be 
interested. The 11 Little Matter" was 
n financial af'l'air, and the way in which 
the men responded was inspiring. 
A budget had been ma(le out, and the 
sum needed wa·s announced. Then an 
appeal was made for co~peration in 
defraying these una""rdabte expenses. 
The way tho men "opened up, 'waa 
great, and the entire amount of the 
budget withln about five dollars was 
raised. It the men will eontinoe in 
such co·operation for Christ, Y. M. will 
boom. 
whil'h nrc tho colors of the Senior class 
as well, of wblch he also has the dis· 
tinction of being president. 
After n sumptuous feast the evening 
wns spout in games. The prevailing 
spirit of generosity and hospitality ma· 
terinlly strengthened the bonds of friend. 
ship bet ween the men. 
--o-
Since it hu been finally decidea that 
President Woodrow Wilson shall remain 
at the helm of the ship of state for an· 
other period of four years, peace and 
quiet bas again r(' turned to the cam· 
pus. 
- - :n·-
Duriug the pa~t stoa my eleC'tion, the 
llovo stndeu ts h:ul no trouble at all in 
ket'piug vosted em the re!iulta or tb11 
ballot. .Mr. W. Scho!tc·n ntted O!J u 
per.lmbulnting election barometer. When 
Hughes was ahead deep frowns ap· 
peared on his face; when the vote was 
even, no expression at all; but when 
Wiison was ahead n profusion of smiles 
aud nods appeared. Since Woodrow 
Scholten 'a favorite bas been elected, 
the smile will smile continuously for 
four years. 
-:u:-
A large number or students went to 
hear Billy Sunday Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thurs~dy they talked 
of nothing else than tba wonders of 
Sunday and his famous 11 Booze Ser· 
mon.'' 
-:o: -
Thursday morning Willis J. Hoekje 
led Obapel worship, and made ~ very 
touching farewell apeooh. He left Hoi· 
land on the noon train, and will sail 
for Japan in about a week to take up 
his work as fcrrdgu- m:inioll&ry. 
-:o:-
Miss Elva Forncrook, head of the 
department of expression of the West· 
ern State Normal School at Kabmnzon, 
and formerly of Hope College, ' 1 week· 
ended" at Voorhees Hall as the guest 
of Mrs. Durfee. Satu1day evening a 
lew old and new friends were entertajn. 
ed at the dormitory in her honor. 
- : o:-
" Hankie 11 of '16, and Miss Van Zee, 
of '17, was welco~d back to the 
Dorm. for a. short weok·end visit with 
Amelia Menning. 
- ,: o:-
A week ago Friday all of the Sorosites 
of the class of 1916, except two, Miss 
Clara Yntema and Miss Marie Haber· 
mann, separated from the 11 bunch 11 by 
a matter of miles, not. occupation, re-
united in apledor and dignity at a min· 
iature banquet at the Pantlind Hotel , 
Grand Rapids. 
-·n·-
Class pnrty-~eshmen-last week 




Last May our ·dean was distinctly 
honored by elect ion to the Women's 
Round Table of South Western Mich· 
igan, an association of promlnent wom-
en educators representing various 
towns of southwestern Michlgan, Mrs. 
Durfee being the representative !rom 
Rolland. While in Grand BapldJ last 
week Fr.iday, Mrs. Durfee attended a 
b~nquet given by the caaoclation. 
U you are interelted ill havillg foot-
ball reinltatecl at Hope Oollqe, be out 
to the came acalut BollaDd High eebool 
at 3:30 th1a attemoon, 19tb Street 
groUDda. 
Y. W. 0. A. 
Last Thursday the Y. W. C. A. met 
in Voorhees TaU, Clara Coburn led the 
meeting. She told the girl.a to be fair 
and square with their trienda and with 
thom!lelvea. She emphasized the faet 
t hat the ffirls eould qnly be aineere by 
the grace of God and b1 Jiving nearer 
to Him eaeb day. 
We apect to 111 J01l at tiM football While t he treasurer received the 
"d , 1 d l&mt tla1l aftemooa., S e•eJoek. tttll ' uea, app e1 an fudge were ael'Ved 
ltrNt po1llldl. and the girla lett at al.x, the happy boO: 
havtna p .. ed onl7 too qalet11. 
JUST IN 
New Pinch Back Suits 
and Overcoats 
I • 
Drop in and try on one of these new 
snappy garments 
ALL STYLES U~ TO THE MINUTE 
P. S. Boler & Co. 
16 W. Eighth Street Cltz. Phone f 663 
.A. Fu.ll Li:n.e of 
ALL KINDS OF 
TOILET ARTICLES 
LAWRENCE DRUCi CO. 
The College Drug Store 
Come in and see them 
CONKLIN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
52.!>0 and up 
MODEL DRUGSTORE 
Clu.-istiDas 
will soon be here. Start your shoppin2 early. We will Jay 
aside any article you select on the payment of a small deposit. 
Our stock is now complete for the Xmas shopper. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 





CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con-
trolled by tbe church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparatory and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the student.s. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian AW»cia· 
tiona 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 




"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1 come 
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation of tbe splendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanbip eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hppe College, and from my good friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Sup~me Court. I have the statement that Hope Col 
lege i~ doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita kind in 
Amenca. 1 6:1d you rank among the world leaden here in tbe cluaica." 
Ex-Gov. CHASI S. OuoRH 
The Western Theological Seminarr 
of the Refo1med Church of 'America ia located in Helland ad· 
joirting the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnatructon 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; oa Macatawa Bay ope i 1 to ~ke Michigan; good bolting, bathial(, fishing aad skating; h~lthfui cl~fe; p1cturesq~e acenery; auperior church prlvileaes; boat Uae to Cbicaso·lnterarbaa e tct:ric hoe to Grand Rapida; main line Pere Marquette Rail a d itom G~ 
Rapid• to Chicago; good connectioaa to all other poiata. oa 
AM E VENNEMA , D.D., P•IIIDINT 
•· 
• 
I HOLLAND FURNACES MAL<EWARM FRIENDS 
~--------------~ 
On November ninth, Rov. WUHs G. 
Jl ockje, '0-t, letl our ebapel worship. At 
noon on the same day be left with hi• 
wift• oncl child for Kurume, Japan, 
"here ho will take up bls missionary 
'"ork, after his furlough in Ameriea . 
'rh oy will flail from Seattle, Washing· 
tun, on the twenty·aeeond of the month. 
A f I ht• b(!Jlinning of next year, Rev, 
llockje will bo plat'ed in charge of the e !<lllt iou of l)ngn, lluring the absence of 
R~,·. Harmon V. S. Peeke, ' 7, who will 
r•· l urn on furlough. 
-:o:-
1!(' \ ' . 11. Dykhuilcu, '95, of Albany, 
~. Y ., bas accepte<l a call to the Re· 
fu rllle,t church at Hingham, Wis. 
-:o:-
R C\'. llenry P. De rree, '02, one of 
nnr rnis!4ionnries in Amoy, Ohinn, writes 
a ,·er.'· interesting article in this 
mouth'. numbl•r of "The Mission 
Fit• hi" on the sub,jeet, ' 1 Cnn the Obi· 
lit' !It' l'rcnchcr Preach f" lie ~~n~·s that 
l ' h inc~e preac· hers in general have the 
ability to preach the gospel very forei· 
hi~· ntul clearly; th e~· follow tho exam· 
- t·lc of J c u when he tnugllt the people 
in parnblell, hn\'lng the wonderful art of 
i lu trnlion. 
I l;rminary Nrw.s 
Lust Monday it. was "Sunday" in 
ti r:uad Rapids for 11evernl from the Sem· 
111nry ranks. No one of that immense: 
throng of 6000 men who heard" Billy' · 
,Jcli\'ttr hi. cathing "Booze" sermon in 
the large Uoliseum could lenve that 
!wilding feeling the so.me toward the 
A ctuestion as he did before. Sunday is a 
W man of power, antl the highest tribute 
that can be paid him is that 11 he make 
• Ul('ll hate what be !mtl! J 111!' mvel\'ba 
hi! loves.'' It is aeareely possible that 
uue cnn remain ''either bot or cold 11 liJ 
tl.)ning to this n1an who stands nll alone 
iu hi:1 p rticulnr sphere. 
-.o:-
' vern! of the fellows failed to take 
aclvantage of the splendid 11 travel·mov· 
IC:S'' that were given in Carnegie HaU 
~l onday evening. As a regu .ar numbe• 
uf the lecture course they were not only 
1nterestiug, but hib'11 class and inatrue 
tive as well. 
- : o: -
The Adelphi met at the home of Dr. 
und )irs. Blekkink last Tuesday even· 
ing. ~r. Bonte led iu the devotionals, 
and Mr. M. Cook read his paper on 
.. Worship in the MldOJe Ages." Dur· 
iug the unsiness session thuL followed, 
the 'ommitt CI! r~port. as to the ar· 
nuagemeuls for the S&minary 18 part ill 
the big Sunday School varade was 
hea rd. 
-:o:-
'I'ho 111ost of the mcu were not al· 
James J. Danhof, Prep. '78, waa eleet· 
nd Judge of Probate for Ottawa county 
in the recent electl011. 
- : .. : -
Gerrit W. Kooyers, Prep. 193, wu 
elected representative of the Firat Dis· 
triet in the State legislature. 
- : o :-
Prom the Kanau Vniveralty 11Da11J' 
Kan.u.n.' ' 
Professor John N. Vander Vries, of 
tho dcpnrtnwnt of mntLemn.tlra, has 
been appointed rhairmnn of program 
committee f or th(\ institutionAl mom· 
bers' section of the Muthemntical Ass'n 
of America. This mcana tbnt Professor 
Von der Vries heads the eammittee 
wbirh is to plan the program for the 
sectional meeting at New York in De· 
cemb('r. Sinec this will be the flrat 
meeting of the Institutional members' 
ection, Prof sor Van dPr Vries bas 
the honor of presiding nt the section 'a 
opening rrogrnm. 
The Mathematical A socintion of 
Amerien is the largest mathematlc.al or· 
ganizntion in America. It has but one 
seetioual meeting in eonncl· tlon with its 
national meeting. 
THE PB.IOE OF AMBI'fiON. 
(Continued from Page One) 
alike i! they couhl hn.ve followed l1er 
after this entertainment. 
The city registry was examined, a 
coach was orderc.d and we may see 
Madame Melba In tbu conch, sitting 
tensely erect against the soft, rich 
cushions. Her dnrk brown hair still 
clusters in pretty ringlets about her 
perfectly moulded brow. Her rh'h I.)Vtm · 
lng eloak is thrown llgbtly over her 
shoulders. The exquisite evening gown, 
QD)y llort.ly before the object of ad· 
miration of her enthusiastic worship-
pers, is now crushed all unheeded b) 
the pretty foot of Its mistress. She has 
left the countless bouquets of her wor· 
'lh' ;:pers far behind. Now th • r llt!em 
trivial to her. 
On, they go nt galloping peed,-the 
mistress still as immoveable as n statue. 
Once she is seen to lenu forward ill 
eager expectancy anti thou to again 
n ume the so.me tense posture. 
Kacoo marchee merrUy on to the K. 
I . A. A. football championship. Rilla· 
dale and Olivet wer& their vietlma aue· 
cessively in the past two Wl)3lu • 
..-:o:-
Ollvet had 99 present. at the Teaehera' 
Convention at Grand Rapids lut week 
by way ot a reunion and banquet. 
-: o:-
Tbe state colleges may take a due 
share of the glory ot the State P rohibl· 
lion victory. Every eollere had its 
teams storming tbe surroundjnr coun· 
try. Rope is now in a dry county as 
well as the other schools. Ottawa 
eounty golg dry by a good sound major· 
lty demonstrates that arter all we were 
only a little way behind the eountiee of 
which tho other Michigan colleges are 
n part. 
-:o:-
Olivet alto idulged in politieal de· 
bates. The judges on Hope's debate 
have not returned their verdict at the 
present writing, an~ some of the de· 
baters are tl'lek with hxtety as to t41e 
outcome. 
- :o:-
Strong agitation is on foot nt n r.p·l tn 
restore football. Indications for aur· 
eess are fine. Remember ua next year, 
everybody, when you make your ached· 
ule, and then watch ua. 
-o--
Yes, Kazoo Normal, your Senior o.f· 
fl eers are a fine looking erowd, especial 
ly the Serrenry. No charge; we're glad 
to do it. 
-o-
Thc Herald contains a very character-
istic football picture. 
-:o:-
Thc College World should put on a 
more imposing heading to its paper. It 
looks a little modest the way \t is now, 
and you know, newspaper modesty, how· 
ever commendable, hu gone out of vo· 
gue. 
-:o:-
Couecience Is not a cat, but it iJ very 
often a Catastrophe. Look at that joke 
again, College World, and be u refn l 
next time. 
-- -----~veral hnol!' are tngaged ln a 
Week of Prayer. Such things give a 
fine poise to an edul'ational iOJtitution. 
Football d.>J.h~ look:S flu iu a college 
paper, but not any leae fine beeause the 
same paper contains prayer meeting no· 
tices. 
-:o:-
Ccntrnl Ray, keep the ad liners out of 
your local columns. Such things keep 
down the tone of a paper considerably. 
You should be much more careful of 
your proof reading. A little .more care-
ful attention aU around would do no 
harm. We arc not earplug; but we per· 
haps have a little more eoneern about 
you than we have about other papere. 
--o--
1 u a recen t i ue of tho Kalamasoo 
Index, nn editorial commends the Hills· 
laic people as fine losers, while the aport 
pllJN rather 11 ruba in'' the defeat at 
footba ll. The editorial bas a ahad'e the 
belt er of it ou reasonableness. Harbor 
the Jewel of consistency, KAzoo. 
~ 
htwc,l to ,·ote in tho great '' epoch-mak· 
Ill!:'' JHl' iJontial election, ~till no in· 
tett'llt in the proceedings and results 
was lacking. 11 Rube" Duiker in vain 
l·lings to the metits of his "Favorite 
What can be the purpose of so strange 
a night t They have reached one of 
the humbler streets of the city now, 
lined with neat, tidy, weU·kept homes, 
- homes showing the result of thrift 
and economy. She desc~:nds, and pays 
the coachman, tho streets are deserted. 
rhe tower clock ()Ointing towards twelve. 
All the homes have been darkened save 
this one, and toward this one her gaze 
is directed. Its curt-ains are only part· 
ly drawn. Here her courage seems to 
ruil her. Controlling herself again thru 
super·human effort, she cautiously finds 
her way to the window. Again she 
hesitates nud then takes one long, 
thinly, heart-breaking look. She feels 
the keen sting of jealousy ns she sees 
an old classmate occupying her place al 
the henrth·sloue he slowly turns away 
nod posses down the street. 
Ypsi people rushed the mo\'iea twelve 
hundred strong. They report an order· 
ly rush, and we suppose the movie pro· 
rrietor docs not dare disagree with 
them. 
-~un ''- Mr. Hughes, while Charles Stop-
• plea retires every night, and wakes up 
, . ,·cr~· 1110rniog with the words 1 'Wil· 
sun' ' on his lips. Since Prohibition and 
~lr. Wilson have won, Charley says that 
he can bowl a much hlgtler score. Mr. 
Koeppe ha11 not committed himself defi-
nite:y but we belleve that be would 
I ' } luwe votetl for Mr. Benson, the Socta -
iRt. 
- : n: -
LR!It week t he tennis ebam})ionship in 
At this moment Leopold too would he 
11 fascinating study lor the poet and 
vsychologist. Tho evening 's entertain· 
ment bad left him nervous and restless. 
The inside air seemed oppressive to him. 
He ·most ease the throbbing of his 
heart in soothing evening air. Its idyl· 
lie calmnes painfully reminds him of 
tl:ht distnnt,- Hc is startied in hi& mcd· 
itatlon by a figure slowly moving down 
the street. He stops as if rooted to the 
--o--
'Ypsilanti gets n new administration 
huildiug to cost $150,000. 
The Hillsdale 1917 pennant eame 
baek after nn absence of years. The 
Hope 1917 pennant too ia in the cate-
gory of 11 gone but not forgotten." Dust 
to !lust, perhaps. 
-:o:-
Aibion and Kalamazoo are th& con· 
tcst:lllts for the M. J. A. A. football 
i•hnmpionship. The dope follows: 
-~ tlouhle was decided, with the nsult 
thnt Messrs. Potgeter and Stegeman 
won the title from Messrs. Hoffa and 
~~ rs. Ouiker and Van Der Linde. 
1'h awards will be made in the Spring. 
~tpot. De involuntarily atretehea out 
his arms, then they drop limply at his 
side. 
Hill clRle won from Olivet 26 to 7. 
Albion won from .Alma 20 to 10 and 
trom Hillsdale 14-13. Kalamasoo won 
from ITUlsdale 39 to 7 and Ollvet 27..0. 
This leaves Kalamazoo and Albion un-
beaten, 10 the two will meet at Albiou 
nl\xt Saturday to deeide the champion· 
ship. 
e Our Janitor ia a stnunch Democrat, 
nnu he claims that be baa even nfrected 
the attitude of hit dog. 
-,o--
Wcdncsday evening Rev. Willis 
The crou·roads in life are ours to 
••boose only once in a life-time. 
BtaDdiq 1D the II. L A. A. 
-
Holland; Michigan 
World'a L111ett Direct lutallen of Faraecea 
Your friends can bug anything you 
can give them except your photo-
graph • • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
See LACEY for Photos 
19 E. Eighth St., Up-1taira 




• For GeM aad Pnapt Senice 
97- 99 E. 8th Stred 
.. 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
EftiiiiC .......... t-. •• let. ,_ 1 tt I 
BOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. l:BO to 5 p. m. 
12 E. ... ..._. IOWD, IIICI· 
WhitacWCross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross 





S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOLLAID, IICH. 
You Like To Eat 
altlll we lilt• to 
SELL YOU 
Your ' 'Eats" · · 
Central Market 
Molenau & DeGoed 
46 E. Eighth Street 
Do You Plag 
BasketBall 
Get togged up at 
Van Tongeren'a 
'I'M Sporting Good• Jlan 
· ·Developing and Printing Kodak 
~~Film.~s ~!!!! 
Framing, Copying and 'Enlarging 
Hoekje, .Mi ionary to Japan, delivered 
n \'Cry able lecture before the students 
noll friends on the au bjeet, 11 J apan, the 
Leader of The Orient. 1 ' Hi• contention 
" '811 that Japan was leeding the Orient 
phyaieally, morally, lnduatrially, eom· 
mercially, educationally, and, in tome 
ways spiritually. It is no longer a 
question of whether Western Civiliza· 
tion shall make an impact upo11 t h'l Or· 
ient, but it bas now become a question 
Kl to what the ultimate result of tbat 
tmpact ahaU be. 
Woo Loat AI t:OBTE Kalamazoo ........ _ ........ - ... S 0 Albion ........................... - ... - ..2 0 
Alma ......... - ... - .................... 0 1 19 E. Eilbth Street 
11 Son of Hop.!.' • U1lltdale ·-·-·---1 J 
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Our Necktie Line ~--JI.a..oum_m_' BeDell __ __, 
II Q·tt·•ate ••• co•plete The following have been carefully 
selected from the November iuue ol 
. Neck Scarfs Galore the Ladies' Home Journal on tale at 
all newstanus. It the two K 'a, J aek 
froa S 1 .00 to $3.00 Moore and C. B. Wierenga, cannot aee 
Nick Dykema 
·Tailor, HaHer and Mens 
Furnishings 
ne place where Students trade 
Agencu American Laundry 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
U you want to know all about them 
ASK MB 
Wll J. OLIVE, Geaenl A&eat 
,..,u, BOLUIID, IUCB 
the points in any of the following, we 
ask that they will call on ua in the 
Anchor office and we shall endeavor to 
explain: 
- :o:-
He Wu On the .Job 
The undertaker arose and said to the 
mourners usembled: 
'
1 It anyone present wishes to say c1 
few words of tribute to the deceased, 
}aow is the time when the family will be 
glad to hear such.'' 
A stillness prevailed, and after a few 
moments of alienee it was broken by a 
younc man, who arose and asked: 
11 Do I understand that no one wiahl'!l 
to make any remarkaf" 
1
' It would appear so.'' replied the 
undertaker. 
11 Then," aakeu the young man as n 
light. came into his eye, 1 ' may I be pe:· 
mitted to make a few remarks about 
Southern California and Its wonderful 
G. J. Dlekema. Prea. H. J. Luldtn•. Caabler climate' "-Ladies Home Journal. 
Wm. J. Wenner, Aut. Caahl11r _.._ 
First State Bank 
wtth 'i~tvin•• department 
CnJtl l ·1. • u U$ and undivided profits 
+127,000.00 • 
Ucposits $1,450,000.00 
'vr. '(\}1 St. ..nd Central An. Holland. Mleb 
Where Re Would Find I t. 
11 Now doctor,·' said t he convaleacent 
patient, ' 1 all I need is something to at ~: 
me up-to put me in "fighting trim. DtJ 
you put something like that in t his pre· 
scription''' 
"No-o, " answered the physician wit'l 
some hesitation, 11 but wait until Y•lU 
Jet the bill. You will find it there."--
Ladies Rome Journal. 
• 
Berr Eyme lit ein wolldoe'rhl llun, 
'Er kennt vlel much of Gennan. 
He kommt to o.tu. beini u ftCh Tap 
And trlee t o teach all Will er bowt not, 
And wenn cUe X lidchen &11 f ritch 
ptten 
Wird er immer angry, 
Und turning to die Knaben aaya, 
11 Why don't. you abut your Mund 
once. ' ' 
But wenn die Junger boys all ftunken, 
Er lacbert tlef und hirtzlleh, 
Beeauee he knows ate konnen nicht 
Mlt Herr Eyme arvuen. 
-One of the young ladies in Voorhee1 
Hall was aweeplng her room the other 
day. (Yes, they do thi.t every little 
while, honest). Suddenly she thot abe 
noticed a dark apot in one corner. 
Change of scenery. Hurried movement 
of the broom--tpot disappeara-bebold, 
Marie Danhof. Centored. 
· You Know the Price 
You Know the Clothes 
If you need a Suit and Overcoat both this Fall you can 
make a double savini provided you come here and buy 
STYLEPLUS $17 
CLOTHES 
"The same price the nation over" 
You cannot get better style no matter how much you pay. 
One of the leading designers fashions the models for Style-
plus Seventeen. The quality is guaranteed. 
Our stlections are big and complete, includ-
ing overcoats and suits---always 111 
JOHN J. RUTGERS 
HOTEL BLOCK 
fveryone is Learning to play the 
Hawaiian Ukulele 
HAVE YOU TRIED? 
PriceH IJ.J. 7:S •o 110.00 
-1< 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
Students 
Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Bons 
Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate 
WHEN 
Uneeda Haircut 
See CASPER BELT 
-:n'-
The Oat That Knn. 
. 
Said one man: "There's a big tomcat 
that scratches my plants out and thl!n 
sits and actually defies me.,., 
y,., .... , hck if you want it. 
rn hand it back without any Qt1atity Candy Shop 
''ifs," "buts" or "ands." 
The Shop nearest the College 
"Why don't you throw a brick at 
himf" asked his neighbor. 
Hyo~red~sati~edwith any- ~~~~~~~~G_u_s_B_o_t_c_h_~_,_~~~-P_·~~~~~~~~ 
iliin2yoqbou2hl here you un't ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ARM,....._,,...._, 
............. , .... ,... 
Jtb a .•• ,..,... C..'ltr 
-..ry Wlat.w, Au't C..~llt 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Hollud Micbit an 
When you 
Entertain 
Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Waganaar & Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
EYerything Electrical at 
Herman De Fouw 
8 E. Eighth St. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFF SED 
"That's what makes me mad, " wall 
the reply. "I ean 't. He gets on top o·. 
my green house."-Ladies Home Jou: · 
nal. 
-:1):-
Prnf. Eyme says that the only thing 
he can laugh at is Edward Cathcart's 
face when be is trying to recite in Ger· 
man clalls. 
The question which will be debated 
in the Hope·Kalamazoo-Hilladale Trian· 
do me any 2reater favor than to 
ceae u• iell at allah1t ltl 
The 200d-will of my patrons 
has been a bi2 factor in my suc· 
cess. 
I have secured and retained 
their iood will by iivinK each and 
ev~ry one of them a square deal. 
By Mil& ..... , tt llde rtpt uytkttC 
tkat laa't rlptl 
gle t his year is the questio~ suumitwt 1\e PN&reatte aedler 
by Jlil:sdall', Resolved, That Capital 18 W . ... lbllt 1at "...,. ...... Stat 
and Labor shall sobmit to compulsory ====~===~~=~ 
arbit ration by Federal Law aa a m&ans 
of settling all disputes which affect the HOTEL CAFE 
public. Kalamazoo 'a question was of n 
similar nat urc, that of compulsory arbi-
tration. 
Inasmuch as both Kalamazoo and 
Riilstln le ,·oted for their own questions 
first, nnd in giving second preference 
rcciJHOl'ated, Hope's question, that of 
the eight hour day, was automatically 
thrown out. However, t11ose desirous 
of debating this question, can use it aa 
It may be new' to 
you but it is the 
best place t to eat 
in this town : : 
a substitution on the negative aide of JOHN HOFFJIAN • Prop. 
the compulsory arbitration queatlon. 
Compulsory arbitration is one of tbe ==~====~==== 
live current topics of the day, to which Try 
new phases are being eontinuauy added. Keefer's Restaurant 
Strained Eyes Mean 
Co·nstant Headaches 
Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief 
JOHN PIEPER 
Graduate d Opto1ne tri•t a nd Opti.,i•n 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR ,PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
For Anything in the Line of 
BASKETBALL 
- GO TO-
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY 
206 River Ave. Holland, Mich. 6 West Eighth Street 
Nut to Van's Restaurant 
It will require much study and prepara· 
tion, and the debates in this league 
should be especially interestinr this 
Regui~Di~er~dSupper~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. Shoft•()rders 
.. .. ".' year. 
ELECTRIC STUDENTS 
shoe H OS pita I Get aeqUAinkd with Edwud Brouwer • t the Ecoaomic Priatiag Co. 1 Take 




Shoes Repaired While your work to him and tell him wbatyoo waot,aaclwba yoa let It ~ wilt Wykhuys'en. U 't be aatiafied. He did it last ~ear aod be aorely will thla year. Tell Wm, yoo 
wal read hiaadv. in tbi Anchor. Call No. 1,55 &Dd be will call OD you. J & Karreman 
Catspaw Rubber Heels put on Economic Printing Co. in Five Minutes Re,iaterecl Optometrist 
BOWARD BROUWBR Ne:at to tbe 1.,._.1 beildiq oa B. 8th Street tO E. Stb St. Holland, Mich. 
E. 1':-&..L St H Dud M 176 E. 8th St. Nut to Bolland Raak Co. Clta. Phoae 1466 13 ....... . 0 , idl. :...-------- ---------...) '-- - ------------ - - - ....1 
